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ffreeholders and householders of the age of twenty-one
years and over, whose nantes appear on the last revised
assessment roll, and who have been resident within the
territory sought to be incorporated for at least four months
innediately prior to the signingr of said petition, w'ithin
the district soughit to tLe incorporated, and of whomu not
fewer than one half shall be freeholdees.

(3) If the district soughit to Le incorporated, or any part
thereof, hias been laid ont in lots on a registered plan, eaehi
petitioner shall state the number of the lot on said plan
owned or occupied by hiru, ani shall f'urthier :set ont
w'lieth-er he is a freeholder or householder.

(1~) No by-law shall Le passed under this section unles-;
the petition therefor shall have been Iodged with the
clerk of the county at least one month before, the meeting,
of thle council at Nwhich the saine is to be considerd, for
unless public notice shall have, within two months previous
to the meeting of the cotincil at which the stime shall Le
considerell, been published at least once a week for two
successive weeks in sorne newspaper at or nearest to the
locality sought to be incorporated, and such notice shall set
forth a description of the area intended to be ernbraced in
the village. -5 4 V. c. 42, s. 2.

f.()No Judgre of any Court of civil jurisdic'tion, no
graoler or keeper of a bouse of correction> no sherjif, deputy
sheriff, sheriff's, bailiff, highl, bailiff or chief constable of anvý
city or towvn, assessor, collector, treasurer, or elerk of anv
muniicipality, no bailiff of any Division Court, no countv-
crown attorney, no registrar, no deputv clerk of the crown,
no clerk of the County Court, no clerk of the peace, no
bigrh school trustee, no innkeeper or saloonkeeper, or shop-
keeper licensed to sel] spiri-uous liquors by, retai], no
license comimissioner or inspector of licenses, no police
niagistrate, and no person liaving by hiniseif or bis part-
ner an interest in any contract with or on behaîf of the
corporation. and no persori who is counsel or solicitor,
eithier by himself or wvith or through another, in the pro-
secution of an)y claim, action or proceeding, against tbe
înunicipality shaHl be (1-alihied to be a niember of the
council of any municipal corporation. 46 V. c. 18, s. 77î
-17 V. c. 32, s. 2;- 52 V. c. -16, s. 4.

(2) But no p erson shiail be heid to be disqualified froin)
beingc electe(I a member of the council of any municip;il
corporation býy reason of his being a shareholder in anv
incorporated company having dealings or contracts withi tlie
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